Veteran Resources

Job Search

Local Veterans Employment Reps: [http://www.oregon.gov/EMPLOY/jobseekers/Pages/Veterans.aspx](http://www.oregon.gov/EMPLOY/jobseekers/Pages/Veterans.aspx)

O*NET OnLine: [https://www.onetonline.org/crosswalk/MOC/](https://www.onetonline.org/crosswalk/MOC/) - Military Crosswalk Search

Hero 2 Hired: [https://guardreserves.com/category/hero2hired/](https://guardreserves.com/category/hero2hired/) - Jobs with military-friendly companies, military skills translation, resume posting, job matching, social networking, advice and hiring events. Even has a mobile app.


Oregon National Guard Service Member and Family Support: [http://oregonmilitaryfamily.org/](http://oregonmilitaryfamily.org/) - Employment assistance & resources

Resume Writing: (see other sites listed here also)

- “Effectively Present Your Military Skills” - [http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/military-transition/resume-present-skills-effectively-military-civilian.html](http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/military-transition/resume-present-skills-effectively-military-civilian.html)
- “Writing Military-to-Civilian Resumes” - [http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/making-your-resume-interview-ready.html](http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/making-your-resume-interview-ready.html)
- “Transferability of Skills” - [http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/military-transition-resume.html](http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/military-transition-resume.html);
- “Writing a National Guard Technician Dual-status Federal Resume” - [http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/national-guard-technician-federal-resume.html](http://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/content/career-advice/resume-writing/national-guard-technician-federal-resume.html);


General Resources

Military OneSource: [http://www.militaryonesource.com](http://www.militaryonesource.com) – Comprehensive site for troops & families

